Welcome to Liberton Northfield
Sunday 1st June 2014
We extend a warm welcome to any visitors who have joined us today, and our prayer for all who gather is that each
one of us may meet with the Living God in our time of worship together.
Sunday
10.30am ‘Prayer time in vestry. (All welcome)
11.00am ‘Morning Worship’
6.30pm ‘Evening Worship’ – To be confirmed
Monday
2.00 to 3.00pm Mum’s and Tot’s Group .’
Wednesday
10.30am to 11.30am ‘Prayer in Church.’
7.30pm ‘Bible Study and Alpha Follow-up Groups.’

Friday
9.30am to 11.30am ‘New Life Tots.’
Saturday
10.00am to 11.00am ‘Prayer Meeting in Upper
Room.’
Sunday
10.30am ‘Prayer time in vestry. (All welcome)
11.00am ‘Morning Worship’
6.30pm ‘Evening Worship – To be confirmed

***It is recommended you confirm with the Group Leader that the group is on as per the diary before the event.***

Fellowship
After our service, tea/ coffee will be
served in the Large Hall , all our welcome.

Recordings
A copy of our weekly service is available
on CD for anyone interested including all
past services. These can be requested
from the sound desk

Prayer Ministry
If you have a specific need and would like
someone to pray with you, please wait
behind after the service in the area to the
right of the pulpit.

In the interests of all, we would encourage
all mobile phone users to please switch off
their phones during the time of worship.

USEFUL NUMBERS
If you are aware of anyone who requires
or may benefit from a visit then please
contact:
Irene Hoy (664 8413) or Rachael Whyte
(664 5974)

Pizza Party
I would love to let you know about an event happening in the
Liberton Kirk halls on the 2nd June from 5.30pm to 8.30pm.
Every year we take a group of young people from churches and
schools in south east Edinburgh to a Young Life camp called Middle
Park, in Powis, Wales. During this week, they get to experience
some one in a lifetime experiences such as driving a hovercraft and
going on a blob (see video!) Not only that but everyday they hear
the powerful word of Jesus and last year we saw over 20 young
people come to know jesus! For many, this camp, even at £150 for
the week is too expensive and so we hold fundraisers throughout
the year!
So far, we have had a pancake party, a car wash and now its time
for - ALL YOU CAN EAT Pizza Party!!
The details are:
Monday 2nd June - ALL YOU CAN EAT Pizza Party! Liberton Kirk
Halls - 5.30 to 8.30pm - £6 - All you can eat -- Family ticket = (2
adults, 2 children, under 12) = £12 -- (2 adults, 3 children, under
12) = £15 - To raise money for local young people to go to Middle Park, Powis.
Thanks a lot for your support!
Alex

Kids Club October 13-17 2014
There is a meeting on Tuesday June 3rd at 7pm at Liberton Northfield with Angus Morrison
(our team leader from Scripture Union) for ANYONE interested in helping out at the kids
club in October. . If you like working with primary school age children come along and
see where you can use your talents. It is important to come to this meeting to apply for
Protection of Vulnerable Group or PVG registration in advance (by the end of August)
and this takes a few weeks to process. If you already have PVG registration, please
bring your membership number with you. If you can’t make it to this meeting but would
like to be involved, please let Helen Palmer know (Helenpalm10@aol.com). Thanks.
Our Flower Ministry
Every week flowers brighten up our church because we have a flower ministry. Some
people new to our church and also not so new may not know how it operates. Well briefly here is how it works, there’s a Flower List in the Hall of Friendship (that’s the name for
the area between the sanctuary and the church hall), simply write your name beside the
date on which you want to donate the church flowers. Most people donate church flowers
to commemorate dates special to them, such as a birthday, anniversary or the passing of
a loved one. Typical donations are around £20 and the money should be given to Evelyn
Eadie, usually on the Sunday before the date in question or on the particular Sunday.
Evelyn purchases and expertly arranges the flowers in the church. After the service, you’ll
see several ladies arrange the flowers into bundles. These flowers are then distributed to
people, mainly within our parish but this is not a prerequisite, who are ill, house-bound or
just in need of encouragement. There’s also a ‘flower box’ for donations, located in the
middle of the rear pew.

Thanks for continuing to support this very important ministry.

Please come along celebrate the Church's birthday on Pentecost Sunday 8th June 24pm at KLM's Celebration Sunday on the KLM Land, Gracemount Avenue. There will be
Light and Life and fun and games and music and free ice-cream
Newsletter—Infrequency
As many of you will have noted, we do not have a weekly newsletter at present. This has
changed into a “when we have enough” newsletter. This includes the diary of events which
has not changed since John McPake’s retrial, 6 months ago. John took great ownership of
the newsletter and went to some lengths to gather entries but even then we struggled to
fill a weekly sheet with new information, for example this week only one new entry has
been provided.
The newsletter needs to be a congregational effort. Lets remember it is our core method
of sharing what is happening at Northfield and the Parish. If people do not know they
will not come, but remember people need time, so do not put in entries for events the following week, it is often too late. Running events for a minimum of two weeks is recommended. Please consider this and if you value a weekly sheet send any entries to
james.young82@googlemail.com or call 0131 448 0908.
In the meantime, the website is being kept up to date with any information provided
www.libertonnorthfield.co.uk
James

